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M MORE Boy Scout 
stamps. Gr-r-

r-r-r. The Wild 
'l'lgcr kind ! H eap 
big khaki-clad lnd i n 
Siam, he have s pecial 
stampee printed in 
honor! 

For in Siam the 
Boy u ts a re 
known as " Wild 
Tigers "-and i.n f ur
therance of the Boy 
Scout movement in thnt far-off kingdom 
a special series of postal adhesives has been 
issued. Tbe face of a wild-looking striped 
beast of the jungle has been overprinted on 
Siam's labels of the issues of 1906, 1912 and 
1919- tbat is , on certain values-and on 
some of t he stamps the surcharge includes 
the English-printed inscription " Scout's 
Fund." 

At least eleven varieties of these Scout 
specimens have appeared. On the 2 satangs 
orange brown, 3s. emerald green and 15s. 
blue of the 1912 set ; on the 1 tical of the 
1906 issue ; and on the 5s. on 6s. carmine 
rose a nd 10s. on 12s. gray a nd brown of the 
1919 ser ies, the overprinted "Wild Tiger" 
device is restricted, in the first scou t series, 
to the tiger's head a nd a Siamese inscript ion 
meaning " Scout's Fund." On the 2s. brown 
orange, 3s. emerald green nnd 1 5s. blue of 
the 1912 set ; the l t. deep blue and brown 
orange of t h e 1906 issue; and the 10s. on 
12s. of the 1919 series t he device includes, 
in addition to the Tiger's head and the Siam
ese inscription, the inscription " Scout's 
Fund" also in E nglish. 

'l'he overprinted t iger's head is crudely 
done. The letters of the inscription are in 
circular form, nearly surrounding the head. 
'.rhe part of the surcharge appearing in Eng
lish was done apparently by hand, i n gray
black ink. 

TH ESE scout adhesives sold in advance of 
t heir face value, and the extra moneys 

obtained in this way w ere devoted to the 
scout movement. The 2s. denomination, for 
example, sold for five satangs, t he stamp pay
ing postage to the amount of the face value, 
two satangs, while the extra three satangs 
went into the " Wild Tiger" fund. Simi
larly the 3s, sold for five vc satangs tangs, the 5s. for 
t wenty-five satnngs, tbe 10s. for fifteen 
satangs, the 15s. for twenty satangs, and 
t he l t. for one tical twenty-five satangs. 

What are these stamps worth from the 
collector's viewpoint ? It i s yet too e.arly t o 
determine this, for it is not known in t his 
coun t ry how many copies of each stamp 
were thus overprint ed. 'l'he 1 t. varieties 
are said to be r are. 

lt was at first r eported that the "Wild 
Tiger " labels were good for postage only 
within Siam, but it transpires that copies 
have prepaid postage on letters to foreign 
lunds. 

A British philatelist who was traveling in 
Siam declares that at one of Siam's inland 
towns still another series of scout stamps 
appeared. He describes t he overprinted device 
on tllese as consisting of a tiger's head wi th 
an inscription, in Siamese, m eaning "Wild 
Tigers " in one straight line below t he head. 
This set, if it was really issued, has not yet 
been chronicled officially. The British phil
atelist writes, in Stamp Collecting, regard
ing this reported series : 

"These s tamps I have not seen used, but 
their a uthenticit y is vouched for by a Prince 
of t he Royal Household. I was able to obtain 
a block of four of t he lower values-ask not 
the exorbitant price! I had a merry time 
bargaining with the betel-chewing wife of 
the dealer, sitting in t he light of a smoky 
coconnut-oil la mp, amid evil-smelling durians 
and decayed vegetables, an d protected by an 

army of jovial Siamese mosquitoes. And, 
outside, in the pouring tropical rain, grinned 
a half-circle of yellow men, women a nd chil
dren, listening to the w hite foreigner jabber 
in Malay, Cantonese, and a blt of Siamese, 
trying to get t hose ' rare ' s tamps. Into such 
devious ways and dark places does stamp 
coll eccl carry one wl1cn off the beaten 
tracks." 
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